RECRUITMENT BROCHURE

OWN A HOMETOWN STORE
IN YOUR HOME TOWN
BECOME PART OF THE SEARS TEAM TODAY

ABOUT US
Sears Canada Inc. is a Canadian multi-channel retailer headquartered in Toronto,
Ontario. The Company’s roots are that of a joint venture between two former North
American retail giants: Simpsons, Limited of Toronto and Sears, Roebuck and Co. of
Chicago. The original company they formed was known as Simpsons-Sears Limited.
Simpsons-Sears began serving the Canadian public in February, 1953 through its
Spring-Summer general Catalogue, followed later that year through its first retail store
in Stratford, Ontario and its second in Kamloops, British Columbia. The company
made its public debut on the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges on April 5, 1965,
with the listing of its Class “A” non-voting shares.
Central administration is located in the Sears Canada Head Office at 290 Yonge Street,
Suite 700 in Toronto. Buying for the Company is centralized in the Head Office.
Today, Sears Canada Inc. offers Canadian consumers a diverse array of shopping
options, with its mall-based department stores and specialty formats that serve specific
needs such as its Sears Home stores and Outlet stores. Sears also serves smaller
communities through independently-owned Hometown Stores and Agency merchandise
pick-up locations for orders placed through Canada’s most extensive website, sears.ca.
Sears arranges for service nationwide for all products it sells, and offers a broad range of
home-related services.

Our Vision...
Sears is everything you need
With annual revenues of approximately $3 billion, Sears and its 16,000 associates are
committed to satisfying customers by providing products and services of superior value
in our stores and online at sears.ca. In addition, Sears indirectly supports thousands of
additional jobs in supporting industries such as its supplier channel,
logistics, and support services.
For Canadians from the country’s largest urban centres to the smallest rural and
northern communities, Sears offers online shopping at www.sears.ca, which includes
a broad assortment of merchandise representing the Company’s breadth and depth
of products, available in extensive size and colour choices. The website also provides
Canadians with company information, help for customers and investors, product health
and safety information, and a substantial description of the Company’s community
involvement. Sears also offers specialty services and home improvements.
Sears supports many worthwhile charitable programs through its “Sears in Your
Community” initiative. In 2016, Sears Canada facilitated contributions of over $5 million
to several worthwhile registered Canadian charities, comprised of corporate donations
and fundraising efforts on behalf of its associates, customers, and the public at large.
Sears focuses its fundraising efforts on two main areas of community giving:
1. after-school programs, such as Boys & Girls Clubs of Canada, the Sears Drama
Festival, Scouts Canada and Girl Guides of Canada; and
2. the fight against childhood cancer, raising funds for research and support for pediatric
oncology units in children’s hospitals across Canada, as well as for Opération Enfant
Soleil, an organization which supports the province of Quebec’s four pediatric hospitals.

HOMETOWN STORE OVERVIEW
A fully supported national network of dealers
provides hometown service to our customers
This innovative venture was designed to increase Sears presence in non-metropolitan
markets, by offering a compelling place to shop for big-ticket household items. Our goal is
to position the Sears Hometown Store as the destination retailer in smaller communities for
these purchases. Our Authorized Dealer Program is one of the best retail formats in Canada
because everyone wins – Sears, the local dealer, our customers and the communities in
which they live. Our Hometown Stores combine the trusted Sears name with the hometown
service and reputation of a local merchant – truly the best of both worlds.

At Sears, we are big enough to have what you want
and small enough to care about who you are
Sears Hometown invites you to associate yourself with our company through our unique
Authorized Dealer Program. As a Sears Authorized Dealer, you can own your own Sears store
and provide your community with the same premier service and powerful brand assortments
that have helped make Sears one of Canada’s best known retailers. Sears has a large
network of independently owned and operated Hometown Stores located across Canada.
Product lines include Major Appliances, Mattresses, Furniture, Vacuums, Seasonal Products
(patio/bbqs), Outdoor Equipment (tractors/lawnmowers/snowblowers) and Bed Basics. In
addition to the in-store product, you also have access to 1000s of products through our
website that can be shipped directly to your in-store customer pick-up desk.

We’re looking for entrepreneurs with
a strong business acumen
• Driven to succeed
• Financially sound
• Customer obsessed
• Community partner

• Exceptional selling skills
• Excellent leadership ability
• Motivated to learn
• Attention to detail

A Unique Ownership Opportunity
Support From Us
As a Sears Authorized Dealer, you will be part of an elite group of small business owners
who are making Sears more accessible in smaller communities around the country.
No other business opportunity offers the combined strengths of the Sears Authorized
Dealer Program.
Unlike traditional franchise models, Sears Authorized Dealers will benefit from
two unique advantages:
Sears Owned Inventory
A Sears Authorized Dealer is not required to invest in, and does not own, the inventory in
the store. Regular distribution systems will bring merchandise to your store, without you
paying for transportation costs. SLH transport Inc., a wholly-owned subsidiary of Sears
Canada, provides transportation for Sears and several other companies. SLH comprises
of more than 620 trucks, including owner operators, 3,000 trailers and 900 associates.
Additionally, you will have access to our online POS ordering system; no need for you
to warehouse excess inventory.
No Fees or Royalties
Sears Authorized Dealers do not pay any up-front fee or any ongoing royalty fee.
Rather, you will be paid a commission on the sales of merchandise you sell, and fees
on online orders that are picked up in your store. You may also have additional
revenue opportunities, including potential business-to-business and commercial sales.
Some dealers also establish successful side merchandise delivery and parts and
service businesses.

SUPPORT FOR SEARS
AUTHORIZED DEALERS
Financing and Loyalty
Access to the full offering of Sears Services:
Consumer Financing, Price Protection
and Sears Club Rewards, the Company’s
loyalty program - a simple way to earn and
redeem points for purchases made at Sears
Canada. Members earn Sears Club Points
on their everyday purchases.
Dedicated Field Team
Your dedicated District Manager works
closely with you to capitalize on growth
opportunities, makes regular store visits
and provides guidance on merchandising,
marketing and operations.
Toll-free Central Operations
Assistance:
Help is only a phone call away. Our Central
Operations Assistance team is available
to answer questions and help you with your
day to day needs, 7 days a week, at no cost
to you.

Marketing Support
Sears manages the entirety of the marketing
process, including a national flyer and digital
program as well as in-store event signing at no
cost to you. Sears also provides opportunities
for assisted local advertising initiatives.
Merchandising
Professional Autocad store layouts including
exterior and interior signage. Regular updated
product selection and plan-o-grams.
Initial and on-going training
Once you have completed our five-day
Authorized Dealer Orientation training program
in Ontario, you will continue to receive
additional development opportunities during
vendor sponsored training meetings, local
district meetings and on-line how-to/Product
Knowledge communication packages.

What you need to consider
Start-up costs for opening a new Sears Dealer store are dependent on different factors including
your building size, whether you own or rent, your merchandise assortment and geographic location.
Expense Considerations
To better understand costs associated
with opening a Sears Hometown Store
in your market, you will need to take the
following expenses into consideration when
developing your business plan:
• Lease/purchase cost of building
• Interior fixtures and décor required
• Office equipment & furniture required
• Leasehold improvements
• Permits/Fees
• Utility costs
• Start-up travel and training costs
• Legal and professional fees
• Operating capital (the agreement will
require a minimum capitalization to cover
four months of operating expenses)
• Payroll investment

Comprehensive Business Plan
• 3-5 year Pro forma (Sales/Expenses/
Income/Profitability)
• Population and growth
• Demographics
• Competitors
• Market share opportunity
• Community involvement
Store Size/Location*:
• Optimal store size 6,000 sq. ft.
• One floor (min. store frontage 85 ft.)
• Location in high traffic retail area
• Visibility to consumers
• Ability to erect exterior signing
(building/pylon)
• Ample parking
• Adequate shipping/receiving facilities
*Sears must provide final approval on
store location/size

With support from Sears every step of the way,
make your dream of owning your own retail store a reality.
Receive your application package by contacting us at
Dealopp@sears.ca
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